Project Graduation General Meeting
Wednesday, February 27, 2019 6:00pm
AllStar Burger
Attendees: Jane Kleymeyer, Amy Springer, Shaeli Walton, Courtney Thomas, Sophie Jones,
Lisa Berneburg (see sign in sheet)
1.

Approve minutes from January 23rd, 2019 General meeting - motion - Karla
Swann, Second - Sarah H. - Approved.

2.

Budget - Joy Shumate - we have around $77,000.00.
We have a lot of vendors to pay and some checks haven’t been cashed;
Everything we raise goes straight into the night.
Please let us know if we have any outstanding sponsorships.

3.

Parent Dinner - Rebecca Ramsey
Raised $26,000.00 (about what they made last year); 220 attended
Sonesta did a great job - Rebecca Ramsey did a great job w decorating!

4.

Breakfast Committee - Kerrie Schneider
April 18th after group picture
All food items ordered; all donations secured; water and paper goods donated;
Mini trays from Chick Fil A 8 trays donated; need more w donations.
Maudies breakfast tacos $1.50 for 3 item taco w salsa.
Shipleys gave us a great discount on donuts (will ask for donations).
Sunny D to drink;
Decorating committee has met; need $100 towards decos.
We have too many volunteers (a good problem) just bc of logistics for parking.

5.

Registrations - Lisa Berneburg - 55 submitted so far;
Will get busier after spring break;
Please encourage people to NOT wait until last minute to register;
We offer scholarships that go thru counseling office approval;
PLEASE spread the word of the event, registration, signs, ETC.

6..

Yard Signs - Kelly Turner
You can get yard sign individually you don’t HAVE to do one and done;
First 20 have been done - you can registered without knowing where kid going
Orders -10 at a time

7.

Powder Puff - Mina Ehrie - Thursday, March 14th 3:15 at Stadium
School is ready to help with the event via Gordon Butler

Wristband and tshirt sales start Monday, March 4th
Selling in Main Cafeteria and Annex each day at lunch
NHS Students possibly will help with sales & concessions
Sign-up to participate in game coming soon - will be in GB office ($20)
Wristbands are for kids to leave school early and watch.
Butler and Drinkwater will get with players and coaches to coordinate
Registration will need to be signed by an adult (students will get in office)
Junior and Senior girls are only ones to PLAY but other students can help
GB and Drink will referee; announcer in the booth; kids from band will play.
Concessions available for cash; JR and SR have different color shirts which
anyone can buy;
8.

Transportation - Jane Kleymeyer
Meeting with Courtney Thomas Wed. 3/27 before Gen meet to begin plan.

9.

EVENT - Sophie Jones
DJ & Sound system, karaoke, photo booth, movie room,
MeltDown game, GAGA pit, Casino Table, Slot machines, Hypnotist.
Chick Fil A, Fruit, veggies, coffee, smoothies, drinks
Pizza and more food come in after 2am;
SnoCone lady, Caricature, Glitter tattoos,
Henna tatoos, snapchat filters, craft room, board games everywhere, lawn
games, cornhole, dodge ball, volleyball, basketball. - LOTS of things for kids to
do all night. Rock Climbing will be available
Lots of prizes towards the end of the night (things they want);
Map will be there to tell everyone where everything is going on.
2:15-3:15 Hypnotist; Then breakfast - Whataburger, ChickFilA, etc.
4:30 - busses start loading to be back to EDC at 5am with GoodieBag w $100 Bill
Phones will be allowed into HCI but that’s IT;
Escape Room (mobile) - we would LOVE to get this
We have 14 people signed up for the night-of and need at least 16 MORE!!
PRINT posters to hang around school with all of the activities listed!

10.

Dining Certificates - Sarah Harrington
Raised so far w 4 restaurants 10,000.00; CraigO’s most popular

11.

Senior Pictures/Nostalgia Wall -  send photos to front office by end of March
Hard copies that you won’t get back; Toddler pics - 5x7 at least
Group pics - 4x6

12.

Booster Sponsorships - Susan Thompson
HAVE - PTO, Cheer, Volleyball, LAX,
NEED - Rugby, Golf, SwimDive, Band, Boys Soccer, Track, FFA

13. Yeti Shopping Day - March 8th (new) - Campus store on SWParkway
Invite only; they donate 10% to PG2019 and give %15 off item.
Next Meeting: Wednesday March 27th at HCI at 10:30am
Also: March 6th 10:00am Annex conference room PG2020 Info Meeting
14.

Motion to Adjourn: Kelly Turner; second Sarah Harrington
Approved - Meeting Adjourned - 7:20pm
Jane Kleymeyer
Secretary, PG2019
Submitted 3/26/2019

